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--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR--

HARDWARE

ALL OF
PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Pa
BRIGG'S

-

IN ITS

NERVOUS, EL.Li: US, OE CONGESTIVE FORMS.

EUThis Remedy is the prescription of ono of the leadlnn physicians of Paris, Franci-an-
wasused by lilin with unparallaled success foroyci thirty jpars.nnd was II rat givet

to the Public as a proprietary medicine In 1878, and since that lioio It bus found its wa
into almost every country on face of Hie Klobe, and become a favorite remedy will
thousands of tbe leading physicians. Medical societies have discussed its marvelous sue

si at their conventions, and after their olilci.il chemists have anal.' zed It ant'
found that It contained no opiaips, bromides, or other harmful ingredients, quiell)
tdaeed it among their standard remedied.

TESTlMONAIi.
L. It. BROWN, M. D.

23 West Jersey St.,
Euzabktii, N. J., Juno 28, 1889

is to certify that I bavo used for soma months with much satisfaction, the combinatli n
I remedies, for Ileanache. known as Brlgtj'B Headache Troches. The remedy cures more head,

tthes especially ici as effect Nervous Women than anything I am acquainted with, and if
this certificate will lie tbe means ofbritiRlng it tn a favorable ettentiun of suflrers from that

uUe, I shall teel that I hayo done them a service. L. K. BROWN, M. J.

PEICB, SB CENTS.
Bold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail on receipt of Price,

ELIZiVBETH, N. J.
August 31, '39.
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THE TAILORS,
Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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- LEHIGHTON, Pa
entire new line

DRESS GOODS!
styles in White Goods. Sa

llie very best qualities exceed- -

Crockeryware.Glassware
of the best makes low. figures.

store in tins vicinity.

AMOS REIOEL.

for You.

out at sacrifice prices las large of

Rontc 1 ariifi-cf- nhilrirono C

The goods new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who
visely advantage of this great closing out sale will
woncleiful bargains in the shape good goods at low prices

Don't Fail to Call.

13ANK STREET LEHIGHTON,

gOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET,
opened an

LADIES' FINE
Comprising all Prv

is

invariably

Overcoats,

OPS.

the

teens, Printo, OiuLains, Marseilles, Seersuckers and

Groceries,

work-
manship

undersigned

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and T eadv- -
i " 3 i. 1 i : ..i ijnaae Oiocuiug in grr.ii vuneiy uuu ut, pnecs Willi JE react

of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goous can be
bought lor at any general

and

speaks

annual

at

at
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.Carpets. Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in ereai
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality ofJjFlour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
tame articles canbe purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the game goods can bought at any general store
ia this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July 823.71
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Alleged American Fun

It tukca a lonrt habv to k un ft ?l.enlrii
oar but It tnke but II til of Dr. Hull a lii

rnp to quirt that baby and ll requires unl
.o oents to otiy a ooiu. 01 uini w.u mwi
etnodr.
The fone.r the npotn.y the "lively yonn- -

man ' ma Sen tor his roornlnu netulaane, tl.
worse tnaiter will anoear ftlle&M and Lain
tor arc tbe sovereign remedies for thli kind v
neauaono.

Always contract bail hnblta and expatu
4001I ones.

OolnR 1 ho romi'ls mounting a ladder.
The mad ilog scare which rosu'ted ii

lie almost total extermination of dogs l

IlirdsboroBcrkscouniy, hasspread ti

iromeistiori aim 1110 animals are ucln;
oiled by tlio score.

Bncltlen'i Arnica Salve.
Tlio BEST Salvo In tlio world for cutit, bruise

ores, ulcers, fever sores, tettei
c iapped linn la, chilblains corns anil nil ski
irut.tlons, and positively cures piles, or no paj
equlred. It Is guaranteed to give pel feet satin

ruction, or money refunded, l'rice 25 cents pe
box. Tor sale by 1U2BKK druggist.

In the raco of lllu it Isn't tbo fast mat
.vlio comes out ahead.

A Sound LcrbI Opinion,
Ii. HaiiibiHiHu, jttuuuuy i.5n ouunty Atty.,
lay Co., Tex. uys: "Have Used Klcctru s

with n. oat liunnv insults. Alv brother aisL
was very low with Mulailul Ifever mid Jitutitiic,
Jill wus cureu uy ninety use 01 mis incuicnii

satisfied Klectrlo Hitters sated Illsmi life,"
. . ........ ..ml. I, 1 ' inv.A T.' nrl.l

i like testimony, sayluei Ho positively believe,
ilmthe would lme died, bad It not been foi
Electric Bitters.

una tiiut ...meny win vara on, as wen as cur.
II Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney, I.lvei
nd Stomach Disorders stands unequaled. l'llc.

cents and $1 ut ICKllEit'S Urutstoic.

Homo of Refuge the tiomo of jou
vlfe's father.

IS CONSUMPTION INOUltABI.li?
itead the following: Mr. 0. II. Morris, New-ik- .

Ark., says.' "Was down with abscess e
'.ungs, and friends and physicians ru'onotmct v

no an incurable Consumptive. 'Began taklh
)r. King's New Discovery for Consumption, in
iow on my third bottle, and able to oversee Hi

ork on my farm. It is tbo finest medicine ev i
aadc."
Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says: ''Ila.

t not been for Dr. King's New Discovery f o
onsumpllon I would have died of Lulu
'loublcs. Was irh en up by doctors. Am no
i best of health." Try it. Sample bottles frt

it KKBISK'S Unucstore.

Tho weather Is coininc when the mini
er who isn't wideawako cannot keep b.t
jongregatlon from going to sleep.

lfnra.il ,1. 1 nnv. ITn.nA.
Over GO people were forced in leave tlieli

...mn. ....n.nMln tr nn I I f..,. n ffUt frlol ttlM'UlUCn YCDlvl UO lu wt w u a.u ...w, j..n
t r V.,,n;Ur Mi,.!r,o .If milnee vii jjiiou. auvu...... jv.., II 1 1.1.1 ... .4ilioou is oau, yuur iiyer unu hiuucyn uui .

raer, ll you are cotibiuiuLeu unu uuve iieuu
.i. ...j . :i..i.. ....,.... :.. .!,. f..tILlie unu III! llllIMi;illiv i;wiuiii.-iuii- , uuii JI1
o call on any druggist y for a fret

i .i,:; -- ,i .n.,i,. "i-i-
, i,i.,..,i1111,1113 Ut .1119 fe.UKU I.IUbU.

praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
i r.n

filUHUu uv uciun.

Good luck appaeeiillj hasn't dcsrte
this countiy. A Pennsylvania yotith bat
bis neck broken in a prize flulit.

lntcresteJ reoplo.
AK'irttft1nir n untent metlii'ine in the ne

iliar wav in wiiich the proprietor t
u'i.ti-t'- Ui'anm fur ("nnrrliq itiifl ( !nlil llni
s indei."l wor.ueriui. no atitnnrizes ai
Irugeists to give all thoso who rail for it
itinplc hotllo free, that they may try it bi

r.ira niirr.lio.lnf, Tit l 1:1 rrrn till l.lrtl !l l'l fitli

iniiSfi.OO. We certainly wnulil advibo i

rial. I. may mi vc you from consumption.

JTake use of time w lie it Is preset!
with you; it depends upon your will, ani
not upon the number of d.iys, to hayo

iufflcient length of time.

XIAXiF A UIINUTK, riiHASB.
Thourfi voti were a Jav Gould or ft

Vanderbilt, it is worth thirty seconds of
your time to loam tuas "laeai" loom.
Powder will preaervo your teeth from
decav. ana uv so aoinir savo acntisis'
bills and hours of aconv from your old
enemy, the toothache. Dr. It. K. Glob- -
nor, Pa., says: "When I first bepan
usine " iue.il " rootn rowaer i couiu
not use a brush on my teeth on account
of injuring the gums. Can. now uso as
stiff a brush as obtainable with impun
ity. it mm also aaraeuea tee onaraoi ot
my teeth.

A Chicago clergyman says that only one
man out of a hundred tells the truth an
further than he can make it benefit him.

Could not Keep

Shop without them. I consider your Sul
phur Bitters a remarkable blood purifier.
know of several people, whose cr.s.'S wen
considered boneless, that have been en
tirciy cureil by ycur medicine iiio salooi
hulpliur isltters Is so large here that
could not keen shon without tliom. K.S
Vates, Pharmacist, 99 Essex slieet, Lawl
ence. Altiss.

One half of the world dosen't know how
I be other half lives. And it is juttas well
It saves a great deal of gossip.

Don't tt'tilp a Sick Horse,
Nor take Cathartic Pills when youi

bowels or lircr are sluggish, lhey an
whin. But try once at least Miles' Nerv
and Liver Pills. They act through th
nerves. Samples free at Biery or Thomas
arug store.

Hope is the only good which is conmioi
to all men; those who have notliitnr mort
pos.etJD hope still. ,

Look to Vour lleurt.
Mrs. Chas. Greenwood, of Iiidlamipoli:

had what thedotors ca led, asth ii.i, t ut
she got little relief until she took llr Mile.
New Cure, which soon made iitr lonj.

winded, btopped the pain inchett, swelling
of ankles, cough, palpitation, etc. Sold si
Biery's nnd Thomas' drug stores.

Nothing Is Impossible to him who wills
unless be Is a married man.

Make No Mistake. If you have mad
up your mind to buy Ilood'n tarsaiiarilhi
do not be induced to take any other.
Hood's Snrsnparllla is a peculiar oombins
tlon, proportion and preparation, curarivt
power supeiinr to any other article of tin
kind before the people. Fur all nfi'eclionf
arising from impure blood or low stated
the system it is uuequal uu. Be sure to gei
Hood's.

If a gas man were to write poetry, would
his meter be correct.

The female chiropodist Is tho diylnitj
ill. iipes our ends.

The raining favorite a good umbrella
that belongs to another man.

No one ia able to write eo lorn; a sen-
tence In so few words as the police judge.

"I bear that the doctor has elver;
Grigsby up." Yes, he wouldn't pay lilt
bit."

Ono would think that a jailer vould
be In pain all the time whit so many felons
on his hands.

Walters seem to be, as a class, quite
orderly men, yet they are continually be-

ing called to order.
There's one peculiar thing ibout a horse

race. Yorj jc&n pUik the winners right
along until you put up jonr money.

When tbe world comes to an end and all
language Is forever hushad, I'll bet it will'
be a woman who will bare tbe last word.

Dime museum managers should
a search for a woman who can

play cards u entire evening without ask-
ing: "kVhats trumpi?"

Cures LIrr Oinp1a.lnt, BllloiuAfleo- -

IAXADOR SH
lAXADORSSit
HHHH and a'l delicate Female Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere. Prioe 25 ocnts.

DBEXmCDLDrM
Fragrant I JSp Lasting 1

The Leading Peffume forlheTolIetand

Handkercnler.

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 cto.

SALVATION OIL
V Price onlu 25 cti. Sold by all druggUts.

IVill relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sriellings,S-uisos,Lumbago,Sprain- s,

Hoadacho, Toothache, bores, Burns,
wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

(ilnUflI!f'5 PLUGS, 7e Oreat tobacco
Udote Prlco 10 Ctt. At nil arugglsti.

When I say Onus I do not mean merely to
Btoii tli. iu turn lime, anil then havo them re
turn niralu I JIU.VN A UAUlCAi CU11K.

1 havo made the dlseueo ot

FITS, EPSLSPS'2" or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A study. I wahuakt my remedy to
Cuitis tho worst ciieo". Hicauso olhors have
falloit 1b no reiisonfnr nnt now reet'1 ing a euro
Sciiilntoiicol'triitrontineaiida 1 acisllori lb
of my INl'AI.UULK lil'.MEDV. t.hc Uxpicts
and l'ot ()io It costs yon nolhtUB fur a
trial, ami It will euro you. Address
H.Q.nOCT.t'l.C, ISSPEAitL 3r..KEWY0Rl

imtriscciHsoit
,0H M.KT.n

tillrr.tiWW unetititled, and to Introduce out
uperior poods we will iPiidrttKK

touKK I Kltns in tieh luralltj
iftbot) Onlv Ihois who wrila

P to us at oncajin mnk urt otii" tberlinnrc AiiyouiiaTttodolBi
return ti to ahnw onr pnoda toEYET3 thoe who (II rotir iiHirhbori
stnrl ihiiis nroiina vou. The bt.aye insr fflnntnr of thU idvrrllnfment,l,w" w BhDwitltttnialifndorthatFU

cop Tbt followtaf tat glrei Hie apprnranaa of It reducad to

about trie finieth part of Ita bulk. It U grand, doubla alia trle- -
aeop,aaiarpaaa iiMijiomnT. iuiiiinjiiu
can niasta irom in tucv t ' u7 in. minwi,nim
out tiperieiira he tter write at nuce, We pay all ctprcaa cliargaa.
4,iJdreii,ll.llALLETr4CU.. lloi HHO, TobiLaud, Maivi,

Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

.TtwtlldrlvotlioIIumorfromyour
o. .av Rvurcm. aim jiuitvu :uui onm

4. SS.clean nnd smooth. Tliose
'o r ri'lniiies nnu Jtioniici-i- ,

S f4 4 , oSMW cause y lnipuregg
v uioou. anil cun ueeil

4iJ JrcmovcilliiaBhtirt

1

0110 B08B 18fflv4- - oA -- l 4ty0,o
spoonful. s, ,
ucb uuu .ssvsi'r v y?
meUlctno. Try it, aaiT. V C$o
you will lio satlsnoa. feii, "v v; ill

DOS'lWAIT. GET1TAIONOE,S. V.rtj3

noy Disease, ami wish to live toj
old ago, use SVU'lWn BirrEltS,

Boston, Mass., for best modical work published?

,OUR JfEW
FREE

Wortb m 1 Utt.OU. ia77e5
watch in the world, rei-r-

uencaaapcr. narraouattear,mfflsmj Boib ladlra'and nut a attca,
wjtb worka and caata of

tonu fa ma uxi riKaOHiii
each loralltr can aeeur aba

free toretbtr Mlth oar
d aluabl luiaafXIouofaola
aitsi. idch umrjiea. aa jvaii

th nraLrii. BX lVs. All fha work
need do ll to abaw what wo Mod yoa to tboe wbo cail your
(iauua a uia nciKiiour aa U)oa aooai yMinai aiwaya reauiiftn raluabia trada tot ua, whkii hlJt forycara wbrn once aiarted,
I ad thai w or repaid. Wo nay all taprraa, freight, etc After
f a know all. If you would llk to ft to work for oa. you tan
wnftooa i to SOO per week aud upwarda Addraa,

vm pajf syv jav. daw va uuu auwsms

THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

I Won't miss it. for I have lonrr
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal pf
labor and shoe leather.

Bold tr Bho Start, Orocert, DrojilsU, to.
The best Harness 3Dressing

in the world.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH? PHiUDELPHll

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tbe POLICE OAZRTTK lll K. .n.j

turely wrapped, to any add tt in the Unl,
ed Bute for tbrse pieotbs oo reoslft of

One Dollar.

ft HV fa-- .mm
Mrs. Hollyhock I don't want any

body to stick "Sacred to tho memory of
Betsy Hollyhook" on me when I'm gone;
fer I never lieered anything yit that I
didn't fergit it. Harper's Bazar.

Two Sollloqnlea nn a Turkish Swortl.
Tna ccaTostER eouLoquizEa.

" Two hundred yearn h&ve poet at least
Bloce thou wert wielded in the east
By omo brave warrior oriental;
Yet still tbe thuinln experimental
Had better of thy blades bo wary.
Sword ot a fierce old Janizary.

Thy broad, flat blade Is set with gold
In arabesques, some artist old
Traced by a cunning evanescent
An art that no one knows at preecnt.
What tales wouUst tell of combats gory,
Couldst thou to me relato thy storyt

Perchance the sultan's own thou wert
Close to his side forever girt.
Then, If his favorite Circassian
Deceived him, in a stress of passion
Methinks I see the blade's precision
In worklDg an avenging mission.

With edges twain, with keen point tipped.
For thrust or slosh alike equipped,
I think I fancy thee In battle,

, Whon steel on steel wa3 wont to rattle.
When thou tlio prophet's standard shloldod
By some bold Turk with vigor wielded.

Thy loug took o'er, a rest rewards.
Thy fate is that of all good swords.
For antique delightful
I gladly proffer prices frightful.
I'll use thee, sword of Moslem nations,
To open leaves of publications.

THE. DEALER WRITES.

To Briggs & Co., New Haven, Conn.!
On getting this, at once send on
Two doson Turkish swords, style twenty;
For I can sell them here In plenty.
Send promptly, when you get this letter;
And say the more antique the better.

America.

She TTn Afraid of the tTnter.
A London lady of limited information,

when speaking to an acquaintance upon
tho recklessness and lovo of adventure
of her son, emphasized her remarks by
saying:

"My dear, he has actually none to Aus
tralia, an island, uiy dear eo they tell
me. I would not live on an island for
anything. I should bo frightened lest
the water should rise nil round during
the night and wash mo off." Exchange.

Wanted Two of a IUncl.
"Well, my man," said a military doc

tor to a patient who bad been on "low
diet" for a long time, "how aro your

"Much better, Bir."
"Could you eat a small chicken to

day?"
"That I could, sir."
"What would you iiko it stuffed with?"
"Please, your honor, replied tlio hun

gry patient, "I would like it Etufted with
another chicken. " London Tid-Bit-

Ills Own Kcquest.
"Havo you nnythiug to say?" asked a

judge of a prisoner upon whom ho was
about to pass sentence.

"Yes," was tho reply of tho prisoner,
whoso penalty had been assessed at im
prisonment for life, "I think that the
time wasted in making that long winded
speech by that young galoot vou an
pointed to defend mo ought to bo taken
out of my sentence." London Tid-Bit-

Preferred lighter Jleadlng.
Canvasser Will you want ono of this

year s directories?
Merchant No. I believo not.
Canvasser Did you havo last year's?
Merchant Yea: but I don't earn for it
Canvasser What's the matter with it?
Morchant Well, there aro too many

characters nnd there isn't enough plot.
America.

A Soft Answer.
"Jane, I saw that policeman speak to

you. That's the third policeman I've
seen speaking to you this morning. J

can't allow thatl"
"No, ma'am. But the policemen al

ways sjo, admire baby so they can't 'elp
stoppin' and Askiif about 'im. They all
say as they never seo suph ft fine child!'

Punch.

Most Any Man Would Do.

Wife (at church) That man In the
second pew is noting very strangely.
Do you thing he Is crazy?

Husband I wouldn't be at all sur
prised, my dear; I see his collar button
has gono .down his back. Now York
Sun.

nreaklnc the Kecord.
He You've got tlio paper, haven't

you? Look at the account of tho foot
ball match and seo if M)cre was anything
remarkable about the gamo.

Sho (after an interval) Well, yes,
Nobody was killed, Exchange,

flat Never Seen One.
Mrs. Jones (beforo tho leopard's cage)
Jerushy, Lzry, ain t ho an elegant

critter?
Mr. Jones (crtticaUy)-Yo- 3, but hain't

he drctVully freckled? Lawrence Amer
ican.

Emilo Zola, who went to Mcdan in
J678 to avoid the Paris exhibition of that
year, and lias sinco written all his books
there, will nereatter resfdo permanently
in rnru.

Georgo William Curtis lias for twenty-eig- ht

yoara received a salary of $23,000
a year from tho Harpers He has been
the literary guide and adviser of their
entire business.

Professor njohard S. Rosenthal, who
devised the" MeUtensohaft system of
learning languages, and wh speaks
fourteen tongues fluently, has become a
naOjraJIzod American citizen,

Wilkia Collins, by his wfJJ, directed
that ho Be buried in Kensal Green pemo-tcr- y,

at a cost not exceeding $130, that
no scarfs or hatbands should be used,
tnd that a plain stone cross placed over
bis grave should bear only the inscription
fvljicb ho had prepared.

WOMEN 'SHOULD fjE THAJFUL.

That buttons are mado to button.
That bonnets are not as high as they

That it is fashionable to be .clean and
wholesome.

That the elderlyman with a manner
Is not laughed at but reepeeted.

That bustles and reeds are gon and
women cian sit down comfortably.

That the woman who is the most quiet
In her manners and in her gowning is
beat form.

That tbe man who has pleasant rather
than unkind opinions of women is wel-

comed every where, Philadelphia Times.

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY.

'.The ring of coin Is of ten th knell of
friendship. ' '

ineadty is !ta aiiaca fr a Uak

TWO VOICES,

A ball tut night PrHellla rt,
Ami all wro there, both saint and knave,
And girls, who yet untaught in sighs.
Let laughter loiwo from lips and eyes;
Yet I, Prlaoiils's n 111 lug slant.
Cant! not for girl, nor saint, nor knave,
But only fir that moment's space
When I might look Into her f ice
And tell tho luve hersflf must know.
Anil listen to hor answer low

Led on by thought of what's tn storo.
The foremost guest I reached hor door,
Was ushered In, and heard the voice
Wm wont to make my heart rejoico;
Dot changed; In tonm no longer low,
As I was used that voice to know,
The frightened butler she upbraids.
Then turmj, full cry, upon the maids.r Tho guests arrive, and as I go,
I hear again those oooenta low.
The curtain's up and she's all smiles.
All loveliness and gentlo wiles.
Too early once, but, thanks to fate,
For the peace of a lifetime not too lata

-I-t. M. It in Ufa.

A Hoblipr,
Tlio hour was late. A man stood at a

tall desk, looking over an enormous
book. A rough looking fellow stepped
into tho room, nnd, drawing a pistol,
said:

"Keep quiet."
"I am quiet," the manunswered, with

out showing tho faintest sign of emo
tion.

"All right; remain that way. I am a
robber."

"So am I," the man answered,
"What, you a robber?"
"Yes; I have been appointed receiver

for tliis company."
"Oh, is that a fact? In that case, I

must loavo you. I ncvor beat a man out
of his job," Arkansaw Traveler.

A Modern Invention.
Mrs. Kawler Why, how exquisitely

your parlor is furnished, dear! I think
thoso plush chairs are too sweet for any-
thing. But what is that great, homely
hard wood chair? It is awfully uglyl

Mrs. Btayathomo Why, dfnr, that is
my mouse chair. Dear Arthur com-
plained that every time I jumped on one
of tlio nice chairs ut seeing a inouso I
spoiled it. So I had him get mo this
one. There's one of the horrid
creatures, nowl Jump up hero with mo,
dear) Lawrence American.

Prince and Commoner.
An Englishman, who had been invited

to dine with Prince Knunitz, hnd the
misfortune to upset a glass of wine on
the table.

"Is tlint tho custom in England?" in-

quired a Gorman princeling.
Not in tlio least abashed," tho English-

man replied:
"Not exactly; but when it does hap-

pen nobody makes a fuss about it."
Daheim.

Sha Mlsumlerstoi.d.
Lady (to tramp) Aro you going oil?

You promised before I gavo you your
dinner that you would saw some wood.

Tramp (from Boston) Yes, madam;
but you eiT in assuming that tho words
necessarily apply to your wood. Tho re-

mark has reference to the woodpilo of
another lady further up the road. Good
afternoon. Rochester Jury.

An Illustrated Qiiutatlou.

"A bloated bondholder." Scribner's
Magazine.

Kind.
Fiancee (of wealthy but ugly man)

Havo you shaved?
''Yes."
"Have you plenty of perfume on?"
"Yes."
"No tobacco in your mouth?"
"No."
"Well, then, you may kiss my poodle."

--Pick Mo Up.

A Designing Man.
Miss Sowah There goes that designing

man, Mr. Mildman Mall, across tho street.
MibsTownh Designing! Why, I have

always heard him spokon of in the high-
est terms, I nover suspecte4 hinj Pf
uiiderhandedness.

Miss Sowah I didn't mean that. Ho
is an artist. National Weekly,

Tho chorolistlia ia thu last London
dance; from choros, a dunce, nnd

to glide.
A ffeokuk youth ato eighty-thre- e

bananas at .one sitting recently on a bet
with a fruit dealer.

Persons in Switzerland in tho habit pf
handling bank notes printed in green are
said to sutler from irritant poisoning.

Tlio largest collection pf pojns jn tlje
world is in Vienna. Thpy Aro placed M

the public- - cabinet of antiquities, and
number over 123,000.

L'Industrio Parislcuno says that in
some French laundries boiled potatoes
aro preferred to soap for the cleansing of
Boil($l linen.

Tho most ancient status ye) discovered
in Greeco has been found n't TrlpoliUa.
It represents a god, seated,' and resem-
bles antique Egyptian scuipturp.

The Society for Prevention of Cruelty
pq Animals in Switzerland lias resolved
to banish .cats, fronj tho republic pii the
ground that they are killing' off tlmbirdj.

Maxwell Soinincrville, of Philadelphia,
has just purchased a beautiful antiqup
cameo or jupuer .ttgtocuus, preserrea
from the first century. It is said to have
cost more than $50,000.

At plant City, Fla there has been
found yyhat seems to be a half orange
with a 'smooth skin and a 'half leuion
with a rough skin, tho latter being a llt--

Jlo larger, growing together as ono fruit.
68? slightly over a hundredSurioj

worth of gpfd faa beep
dug from the earth on the four conti-
nents; the )arget quantity came from
Australia, uanrornia ana oonm Africa,
Africa is loons

Yolunbln Jtedlcal Treatise.

The edition Jar IMOol M lifiynf Meillonl

An null, known a llofttler's Alina;,Ci Ii now

rr.iri', ami rmiy lje obtained, free ofcoit.of
dnigf Utsaiul eeneral country dealers mall
part of the Vnlted States, Mexico, ana nmeed

la every clvlllted poiflon el t&e Wettern Hem

ispliere. Ibis Almanac has teen lianed recti-larl- y

at the e immencement of erery yeHr for

over of a century, it combines, with

the soundest praeUenl advice (or the preserva-

tion and restoration of heHllli, a Urge amount
ot li.teremng and mining llylit reading, and
the Cfllenilur, rilioniieiil el tilMlon,chrono-loiilca- l

ltem, &e., Bie pri juiiMt villi lireat cure
and will be found entirely accurate. The Iwue

of Hosteltrr's Almiiniic tor two will iroblily be

the UrRMt edition of a medical work ever
in any eotuitrv The proprletora, Messrs

II Metier & Co., Ptttttmrg, on receipt of h
two-wi- n stamp, will forurd a copy by milt ou

anrpeiouwduiM.aoet t..ur w. in ti. pelab

AT YOUK SERVILE
With the brst line of Over-
rents in rhilndelphia for
Men, Youths and ( liildien.
No matter at kind of an
Overcoat jou want 5011 will
find it heie made in our
well-know- n ri liable way,
nt the lowest prices. :

A. C.Yates & Co,,
LMinirn nrjii.DiNG.

' ixt.h nnrl CheRt.nit. rhiJnrlelpVin.

TOTAOQUAIITTED WITH THU OBOOItAPOT Or THE OOOHTB.Y, WILXt OBTAHJ
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

"."ll ,"i"

THE GHSGISQ, ROCK !SlftHD & PSCSFIG RAILWAY,
Including main linen, branchos and cxtonalonB Enst and Wost of tho
Missouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,
Poorla, La Sallo, Mollno, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davonport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oolraloosu, DeaMolne3,Winter80t, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
BlufTB, In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Wotertownand SIouk Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Josoph, Mid Kanoas City, In
MISSOURI Omana, Falrbury, and Nolson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeica,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovlllo, Abilene, Caldwoh, In KANSAS Pond
Crook, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Donvor, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodp-- City, nnd Palaco Sleep-
ing Cars bstwoen Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses now nndvast areas of rich funning and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand soutnwost of Chicago, and Fadflo and transocoanio Seaports,

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, woll ventilated, and
froo from duot. Through Coaches, Pullman Sloopors, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
D03 Moinas, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
NorMi Platta, Nob., and between Chicago and. Colorado Springs, Denver,
and l'uoblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splondld Dining
Hotola (furnlBhlng meal3 at Beasrnablo nourm wont of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lako, Ogdon, Portland, Los Angoles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE, to and from Piko's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chlcag-- and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Bocllnlng Chair Cars (FREE) t3 and from thoso points nnd
Kansas City. Tnrough Chair Car and Sloopor between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
nnd Sioux Falls, via Itock Island. Tho Fovorlto Lino to Fipostono, Wator-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Rosorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayotto, and Council Bluffs, St.
JosophjAtchloon, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Ticketa, Maps, Foldors, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
OHlco In tho United Otatoa or Canada, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
IL I,. Qen'l Tickot & Pass. Affent

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. OHIOAQO,

t Le(
Near riillmlelpliln.
School Oioii Sept. 1 Dili.
Yearly E.xticnie, 500.
Quarterly l'ajinls,Sl!j3.

Admits antl'UsiIfies yourt" men nn bv at hit time fn ihem
chssvi n fhyl

i ivtl hnsnrjiKriinr. Chum s. Mathmtfn. etc fin- - nf r lvt
for nutnrts, n CtiXfrc, TVi tet fttfetltt1 , herniary. Siml'i. I Uttmut r J

volenti huiiM i Hie tiiKipal feactiar atl men irt i f firvU Vm luiltnnrM inttte eriaMt
rootn i Lvpry t.un 1aa l It a ntam t t nl U rmi1tv (ttrnlslmt. Cm mhU (ten rt . fn.
Mhleilc,-i- (Jvitinasium Special ttfipittTunutcs f wut stuir nt t"aiWa--- t'tlvitt ttirorlntr ami c'!i1ftrit' frr hU
war Iwi I'atfiiim r mn ie tmv ree aov hiille. rr Collwe-Wan- wr . ! ' (tii M. fr C(vl'tii)tflntii;
ccnirv. bvti al fltlfl humirai ).lArnnrv I'rcil al tlxlnc-- s f) i iirnfrtt. Uli Iel4irrt4v "r Burt.
tc, r tc. Mfire luliy siilicl w itli aiitara-ii- iban Mix .ttitfr t ulle e fiiltttrf twhiml Meihi A ii .it ,ffnt(l Mrsr h'ito

Cimfoii the lci anrlilie 1et fAtuintf Tixc avr vorv V' it.". for 9tm ssAon New
Illustrate.! .atat.-tm- sent free i nv ad WUHiN C bUUU t l.ilh.H A B A U . r.nt a,
Hid i'roprletr. Meil la l m tilais at thi- ffi e

Piso'a Cure for Con-
sumption is also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few doses aro all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, the slight Cough
may becomo a serious
matter, and several bot 3
tles will be required.

Piso'a Remedy for Catarrh Is thu
una, uasicsi to use, ana uneapesu

Sold by druRETtsta or sent bv malL
ouu. ai. x. jjiueiuue, warren, i"a.

Ilia Rrt anti or,! Iced

UUlYITauiClD

Hop Plasters
A ranrvfilanft cowblnallon of modical oaon- t-

KUuva MHi tpit.ui on muaiiu. ail leadj to put oz.

IMV. Hiimmi In'lamiitatlAn if WmLrm;
LtacrMnt wcb onio uo mattw wber located

bn rinsed, i ltl instantly to tbe medi
( inn) prjpertfwB ut tb Urn? Vttrltt'BerUuru nanfl rfuitr tf5tllal, TiUlU-an-

restored t heaitb "Od Htor.
IfOl lLAYIti never bi rn or Irrllptc Ar

utud by tboownda ot peoile hi oyery vraic of
whb nBiKMMia od utfaetion.

rOi'R ATT KXTi OX nn9t let ftojr deal
fonl yuu Into taking a nubetitiito rr Im'tatfon. A
gonului II tp W tMcrn ebiiw tpM pfopffHon tigOMtfu

HOPPUATCBCO ,PnOPAlCTQRC,B06TOt
Aovxii tHnhtntnt cLutcrt nnd cxdMinjicbtj you buy.

:OlaHllH5-3f- l

TliMWuds aaT.i peen rnrniml f.uioj by

l,IIIhAlll.rHIAil' K ODto,ice,iinnpor'l"a
r l.i n Omi flaw Whiaw. iWiWiatab4liyuttnr wititl. Kll',r'1l'

CURE LUARAN1 EED, otCi'Mwu ok

OF 5UB m$ UVE S!i

Almost as Palatable as PJIHfc.
So ilepnt, i uui it can ha tr'- -ligfdli, li&lil ul,i!t cf ,yIll" t'cx. :!-- , n tl. --. .

annul , io: .n;, ., f. w j i, , ,

Hnlfrsi rti t.fc oil i ' l , ,.jiitt Is lauoli l .utc.;,
BasrlaSij M a Ctiii prcdL - ,

P;v- - i ' ','"' t. .

ero'iT'.' rim i.hj-- ; P :
'hw h to ) n ; y r
ti'v : . ; i, . ,

'ft
n.tuiiiH.4 an.l li m. nam-it- All

firJEgLORSlrlAT

IVWflc-- u ni IT
NORFADE
SCAN'S
QN lY

VEERI

Sold BYDRUGGisfS
A I.HO

PH.ULESS flllONZK 0 Color,l'i:Eiti.i:fts i.aimiuv im.uiko.
i'i;i:iti.i;ss i.xk nuts fKimii roiors.

TEEBLESS tUU DVtS- -S Colors, ' B

iSEASES OF MEN ONLY
Blood tMlKin,DluacfKMnsirf,Blsdiliirandi)Ulcr

,'' W""' NfTou Do ill y Lot Jllmti4 r
inltH of Kfors n Yoati are ppoodll and pormanwnl ij
cbre.1. ilon ut tlon rn.l tm it
Aduiew DK. ORIWDUi. 171 "V lSUBt..HowSSrfe

Favorite Singer
Sewlnn Machine.

HIGH Aim $25.0IJ.
.

Each Machine has a drop leaf,
fumy cowr, two Iare drawers,
villi nicUl titles, and a full set
pf Attaclimenl. e jnal to any Sin-p,'- -r

Machine sold from $40 ti)
$601ry Canva ers. A tn d in your hoinefejir- -
fore piymcnt is asked. Iluy dlreft of tbe Mjnijr
faciurcrs nd ave ngenti' pr .(its bcsidfii geulna
fertificjtes f w arrantce for five years. Send far
tettimnnwu to Sewing Machlna
Co., 269 S. nth St.. Philadelphia, I'a.pax i'Giqirr,-- $

Wcharea mirh that will CURE (1ATARRH.
BRONCHITIS i.'.J ASTHMA. Hut faith it to
tmmr ti ,t we v ill &cad treatment on trial. j

Tend for Treatise aud full particular!. Address,

r ts CAN bo CURED.
Wo wll SEND FREE br

em m l .i ,arue I RIhL lioril.Ei
aUy a ti..a.c ou i piIcumv. IjONTEH KK A.N i' Ul.SOEUI Give Post Of.

County, an ' Age plainly.

A?. t i; hall chemical co.,
- f i . ' 4f- - PMttlWphlliPf.

Prcfo Lofsette's

DISCOVfR-'Wrj- m METHOD
ju VpHe ' a(' ' . t on biik. ii,

Ifeeuty, na pru ' i,tuipiloi
the trtiKfct . ,n "I. W(HUd4M
Dump lit.i, ll. at
oitliafrinlt. l'r,.U lS5I.
an l.nit (tit--
Prut h i

y in riitfan.
Opiuiwubt'f i

bii s.i.
rtnic,


